Quality of life one year post-Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli O104 infection--a prospective cohort study.
In 2011, a major outbreak of hemolytic-uremic syndrome (HUS) and bloody diarrhea related to infections from Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli O104 (STEC) occurred in Germany. While previous research has focused on the medical components of this disease, we aimed to investigate the course of health-related quality of life (HrQoL) over 12 months including somatic and psychosocial risk factors. Furthermore, the influence of chronic fatigue (CF) on HrQoL was examined. A prospective cohort study with n = 389 patients completing self-report scales at baseline, after 6 months (participation rate: 79%) and after 12 months (participation rate: 77%). The courses of physical and mental HrQoL over the 12 month period were calculated by employing general linear mixed models. While the physical component score of HrQoL reached a score comparable to the general population, the mental component score remained below average 12 months after STEC infection. Female gender, prior psychiatric disorder, and prior traumatic events were risk factors for a worse HrQoL course after 12 months, while social support was identified to be protective. CF was associated with low HrQoL. In addition, the somatic symptom burden remained persistently high. Our results show high somatic and psychosocial burden in patients 12 months after STEC infection. We recommend considering the risk factors and protective factors of poor HrQoL early in the treatment of STEC or similar diseases. Patients who are suffering from persisting somatic symptoms, CF, and impaired HrQoL may require specific aftercare.